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deAWs, Charles V's, or his own thir- - A. ChaptcrTOnrTfialrlnonj.cent . phenomenon , is only complete
at the distance of twenty-fit- e or thirty

Hates orAdvertising; . N
o dollarper qu?e (16"liitet) for th

Arrival qfitf7tet Tfnnes$eeTioo
hundred 'arid iixty ' Fittibusters
Jrom" Walkers army pri Board
Tieir miserable condition. .

New YorL Au. 18 1857.- -

':C3-- It is: needless to kay that lie , iiV ' "

lowing good cat'! is ; from tb e, L6a tf . t-
.
V

tille Journal; . n v . , Xr- - -
' The Louisville Cemoertt, the Mera V1 . .

Appeal, and two or three : Southern - ':' "
democratic papeta'earntatly 'beg-th- e v .

South to rohmit qnietlytoUeemratcugN : - V
attacka of Buchanan, Wilket ZzCo? Cax ' .
Kansas upon Southern rights,:

.

x

think that "the thisjj may certa!r,'
" "fapen little pxlnfnl to i the Southern ? 1

the DetccmiV nationaT W&nulra on..
l?cTsVJJ iier.f'kHT?? tdnte thxrC't

Mirculating Jcif iovt:'Io the boJV--
figbting days, s ;blacSttaith ho

The steamship Tennessee arrived
this morning ; form San Juan del
Norte with 275 passengers260 of
wnom are ousters, anotner in-

stalment of the deserters r'-fro-

Walker's .army who took refuge in
the State of Costa Rica. The ex--
soldiersJeitSJ9-lhetn- t
of July under theauspices of the
tosta mean uovernment ana made

foot journey to the head waters
of the Serapiq(ur River, a distance
of sixty miles, which they accom-
plished after a painful and tedious
travel of 7 days. .Their progress
was necessarily slow, as they were
obliged to penetrate thickets and
wade through morasses where they
frequently sunk nearly to the mid-
dle. On arriving at the river the
men procured! a few axes and set
to work felling trees with which
to construct rafts to enable them
to descend the river, that being the
only mode of navigation within
their reach- - The rafts built were
very small in size, only competent
to hold from one to four Dersons,
and in the exhausted state of the
fillibusters, wbrn out with fatigue;
and exhausted from insufficient
food, taxed their whole energies to
complete. At a place called Ho-ga- n's

Ranch, some 25 miles above
San Juan, about 25 of the sick and
wounded were left, as the raft ac
commodations proved unequal to
convey them father. The party
thus left had no provisions or ahel--

) : IDIOTS:
The is; in.alLcasesa deficiency
oi Dain,ja tow pnysicat organiza-tionJT- he

humane and accomplish-
ed Dk Wilbur says, that put of a
classlof twenty pupilstoniy : three
cduldbcinjt ten, ; Their almost u--
niveHal fault was guttony Their
nreat r?ant is the want ofattention.

fiJifTOtwtf urr.lhree yearsI6 enable them
to utter a single word distinctly.
In almost all cases home treatment
only confirms the. malady. In
thiee hundred and fifty-nin-e cases
all but four originated in parents
who had brought on some confirm-
ed disease by the violation of the
laws of nature. In every instance
the four ' excepted, either one or
both parents were either unhealthy
scrofulous, disposed to insanity,
indulged in animal excesses, or
had marned blood relations. Let
every .reader commit to memory
these fivo causes, for to have an
idiot" child, how terrible the inflic
tion! More than one-fourt- h of
three hundred and fifty-ni- ne idiots
were the children of drunkards ;
one out of every twenty was the
child of.the marriage of near rela
tions : in ope such family five chil
dren out of eight were idiotic. JX
then. health, temperance, and
chastity are not duties, then are
we irresponsiDie.

IlalPs Journal of, Ilcalth.

The Propped Walker Lxpedition.
It seerns to be generally! admit- -

--mcu aiiil
means. In view of this fact, the

aiumore irainoi says mat some
parties in that city who have here- -
A 9 ' l '1 ll""ore Deen conspicuously engagea
in Gen. Walker's Central Ameri- -
caa crusade, Significantly! assert
na preparations are on foot for j

another grand demonstration at no
;flfnf ttf A oanrat r.1nW ia I

uuww,k "ocwciuiouwBum
toexist, which contomplafes the
raising 01 an army 01 ien mousana
men, ait 01 wnom snan emDarK or

I L :i .V L 1U i.' 1 I

ter, and their comrades expected d that General Walker will re-th- at

few.wnnM Kn-nK-
Ja ivatm 1 turn toMifiaati!pa nrniidpd, hp rjin

4k

m

5 i l

mixd;but that ,irwill te the niskint: cf

rearing a bull-pu- p, iadoced his old fatb
er to go on all (sura and imitate tha bull.;:
The canine pupil pinned the old man ty ,1

the nose. The son. disregarding the pa
ternal roaring, 'exclaimed M Hold hua "

Growler, boy, hold him ; bear it, feyther,4
bear, it till be the making el the pup

The nose of the South in Kansasy
00 w between the teeth of the Buchanan- -'
Walker-Kansasite- s, bids fair 1o be wofia
lacerated than the nose of the bull pup.'
It may be the making of th Tistiooat
Democracy, and it may the rain of !lh
South. We shall see

STICK TO YOUU GOOSK- -. V 'f
It is the safest way for every man tar

stick To 'his own business. ?1 A Tailotf
was once advised to Ulek to his Goose,
but Ke abandoned it and the ronseqnetx
ces need not be recorded. " Let specu-
lators make, their thousands in a year, if
they can, but mind your regular trade.,
and turn neither to the right or the left. .

If you are a farmer, ' a merchant, a me-
chanic or a professional man, never go
into wild speculation on fancy stockr- -
You understand your own business, bnt
other people's business you" doi not no-dersta- nd.

Stick to "your 'trade A
blacksmith; should not attempt to make
money by wwki-- g button boleai--Ac- ri

SnoonsQ Affray. --A , sho olinrt
affray occurred at Mr. Pomeroy'a
hoakitorot irj thla rityt oaJ.londay evening, betwpvnj"
Ilnichii-wyAq'ttnC- I MrVGeo. Badr-ge-r,

son of Hon: Geo. E. Badgei;.
One shot was tired by each, but

fortunately neither was hurtl
The cause which led to. the. an

tercation was the fact thai ilc
Hutchins, as a Justice

(

of IKo
Peace, solemnized the rites , of
matrimony, on Saturday . evening
previous, bctween Dr W.S. Bry
an, of this city, and Miss. Annie
H Badger, sister to George. Tno
marriage was a clandestine one., ,

.. . HaL 'Mtandord

From1 Wasbtflgtoo . - j t

WAsnrKOTOjr. Aug. 21 The Interler
Department has received Intelligence frArn
reliable gentlemen.and from fugitive Mor
mons that Bngiam aoorig b preparing;.
to resist General Harney; that be has
relapsed into the grossest infidelity a.o4
atbeure. and be continues to bnld up tba
government of the United 8tates to the su
preme contempt ol the Morrnoes

Among the dispatches joet received by.
government u the . correspondence
twee a one of our naval officers aod the
Governor of Singapore i relatit to hid or
dering our flag to be banded dom by'
unusa ouicer irom ine uinca oarcuw
Henrietu Maria,' which had bMn'abaaJ
ooed by her oCcersV and roost of her cre w ..
taken possessioa of by the mastefofaa
American ship-- r - r ' : t

Gvrbr niunoU earnestly scUtme '
any want ofrespect to the America Cag
or to the rigHls ofAmerican dttxens in the
steps be felt, ft to be hia duty to take bv t
tha matter does not here Urreiaaie Tio
bark was delivered to the government of ,
the Netherlands, a Indiaoa the greend '

thai the vessel, being Dutch, the Chinese?Jcoolies found on board U inooceat cfew .
tiny, bad a claim on the'ewners, and If
STuUty, were , punishable ooly by . the
Dutch criminal....courU . . V t'.' T. ; 2 ; l it.

A young lady otxt Westt in a commmni--

CAtioa to the Sandusky Regis's r upon the
subject of matrimony, says t s "4 :

It is a mournful fact that this world is
ull of young men who .want to marry.

hut dare not Denr ihii.'as 'soroo will, if
is nevertheless true,- - as we can easily
show. In the town, fur instance, there
are some thirty-o- r forty ! young men. well
to-4- o in the way of business and salaries.
yet" they refuse to-- Ukefthejjep,; walcAl
jfcan wanvWtake,.lMi.'do nbt - Way if,
The largV mtjority ofMbera hKvo sail
arles rmniriBfr fiam .filn fcund ikl
seven hundred dollars per yean Now
the first ' question to ho asked by any sane
man, is, can I support a wife, if I take one ?

Then he counts the cost of living' as the
woman of his preference would wish, and
lo 1 he finds, to his amazement, that his in-

come is vastly too small to support even a
modest modern establishment ;and, some- -

what maddened by the reflection, he plun
ges, into labor and courts business with an
assiduity that takes away his health even-- ;
tually, in hopes of obtaining an income
that shall enable him ' to marry, and have
a home of his own. And this is the se-

cret of the hard, unending toil of the young
men of to-da- y, who are fait approaching
thirty years of age this is the reason of
so many disappointed men and waiting
women, deny.or hide, it as you mty.

"Rut, says some good womtn. yon do
us injustice; fur any woman that truly
lores a man will adapt herself to his cir-danc- es

with the greatest pleasure. But no
gentleman of aay sensibility or high sense
of honor, would take a woman from easy
circumstances, and a well-furnishe- d and
pleasant home,- - to adorn his four little
rooms, and do his house-wor- k, as the first
principles of economy would demand of

him J- - Few will do it ; fur, though the wo
man, signifies her willingness to take up

1 'innmaiaMra.mAl auchcre- -
tircuuufvnccar. thmt ifiera ormifH

be complainings on her part eventually.
and sickness from over-exertio- n, unbappi.
ness from cares all of which would ren- -

-

der marriage anything else than pleasant,
And so the young men very wisely think

preferring a few years single loneliness,
in order to obtain money 'enough to sup
port a modest houe of between twelve
and fifteen hundred dollar a ver eiDnt.. . , , ,r . :

rVhe h"u"vhuXd .
yeai wherc she must do her own house
work.

Mnw nlnt tm m .mltt9 T1.tn1v

wives as the young men must have. -- Else
tbe young men must prepare themselves
to be aucn busbands as tbe women want,
and spend the most choice years of their

.lhe d..ml drudgery ofceaseless toil.
Hrkinrr tit turn fialth hinn nii nmrrrr
onlv to Pits themselvea ua to marrUrvn
when the best f their manhood is gone.
i Je women must choo.e ror tbemseires

it .kail lm Wn tliA' tnalla a .nl.l..VT": v.JSZLI ... . .. 'i aaugniers, put on mat calico gown ; go
into the kitchen and prepare dinner; take
charge
.

of this household, and fit yourselfm.
J ? 1. w"f. "ae' . V!

Je; and Instead of lavishing all tbo't.
i Da ume, ana money upon me aaornmeni

of the body, seek u accustom the haoda
1

the. W W '

fCO thtl ng men
afford to marry, and we shall have beau--

" -- u"''V"1,
1 women will have lovinir husbands, and all
Jlife.once more, have socoethipr of the

irutkfulness and virtue which U hid in tb
days of our blessed fathers ' and mothers
when It was woman's ambition to become
tbe head of the house, and the mother of
nobla children.

There's soma good sense for you girls.
. !

I If j

A despatch from Washington asserts
that in no event wilt the1 United States
Government permit Costa Rica or other
Central American States to diminish
the boundaries of Nicaragua, nor divide

I nor absorb her territory, s Costa Hies, it
1 is said, is already notified .on this
point

We shoold infer from this that it tsthe
I ;f.f!r fK T7UA Qt... n- -I .m-i- .w wmi.m ,mm B

csent to interpoae in the event of another
filibusleriiig urixidn of Kicaragat,

miles at sea, as you are too close under
the high land to obsene it from the har
bor-- ; . . . V -- r V

And while yon are standing upon tbe
summits of the high hills that wall in the
back of toe city, and gaze on the end;
Uss fields of snow that stretch oat in the
broad Tista before yoo, you may stoop
down and plack tbe tender flowers of pe
renmsl --ipring1 which deck the green
sward tfcatitfrpets ther earth at yoar

THE MINNIE RIFLE.
aTbe Minnie Rifle has four groves in

side, and the mode of loading t is, first
to bite ofl the twisted waste paper at the
end of the cartridge, pour m the powder
at the mouth of the barrel, and by a
turn of the thumb and fioger holding
the cartridge, reverse the ball that the
conical may be upwards; The ramrod
is then drawn and reversed,1 and the
Head being concave, or cupform,it has
a good purchase over tbe ball, which is

easily rammed home, and does not re-

quire a second or subsequent ramming.
Tbe piece is then fired with great ease
and is capable of carrying the ball
twelve hundred yards, and with correct
aim up to nine hundred yards, the aim
for all distances from three bundred to

nine hundred yards taken correctly by

a parallel grove marked with the res- -

pective distances it is wished the ball
should be carried when directed to
an object, a slide in the grove-- 1 being
raised or lowered to take the steht.

LOOKING L'OWN A LUNDY.-"- 1 W8S

dining at a hotel . in Philadelphia,7'
writes a gentleman of Knoxri'le, Ten
nt ssee, and sitting nearly opposite Gid
eon .Henderson, of this citv. a welK

annual tour to the North to buy goods- -

tie naa iwo-youn- lames irom mis
State under his charge, and one of them

.ill I
was silting on eacn siue 01 Mr nenuer- -

son, sit tbe table. Directly in front o

him sat a dandy who, having finished

ln8 80UP ralset his eyeglass and stared
steadily first at one and then at the other

i 11 ...t 1

01 me lames., rar 11. seized a ueavy
glass tumbler, and I thought was about
to spoil tbe fellow's profile by hurling it

at his bead : ' but instead of that, he

brough.it to his own eye aod looked
(UHheratple thronoh the botto n of t at

?WJ " f3

the top of the scamp in front of him.- -

The attention of the company was fixed

upon tbe fellow, a general giggle began
and grew, till he was compelled to quit
the table and the room, in the midst of
the jeers of the guests

CROPS IN ALABAMA.
TV- - MnntnAm., AU f;i rs( lb, I
-- ""-"b'J

" Intelligent olsnters telt ns that with
m n :

a favorable fall, the crop of all this sec
tionof Alabama will be very large indeed

omenow or oiner, although cottou gota
poor start and apparently a very bad
stand,yethas-cug- ht up amrzinglyJ
tten the long-continue- d rams, usually
verr iniarioas. have so far Droved to be
very advaLtageous- - Tbe weed has got
the' size it needed, and the shedding
which usually follows wet weather,
seems likely to be missed. There is.
we m t0d bv one of our largest nlan- -

Un an jnmensity of fruU on the weed ;

and a large amount might be dropped
and leave more than an average crop.

Taking the opinion and accounts of
the most intelligent cotton-raiser- s as the
basis of our calculations, we cannot avoid
the belief that the crop is likely to ex
ceed an average considerably. No part
of the country was more aOected by the
disasters of the spring than this, and yet
we are bound to admit that pros'pecta are
now hiohU famraK!p if fc.r K

shoold it V. --.1 V J rw.4Cuk cucc i uu,
I guess for the crop is 3,600,000.

nrw iemony ma 2 eenu tor ererjr aos0
qaint Intertiod. ' Dedactidirt m&de ia. fror

.of Undiog ftdrertUemeout fellows; ,
K-- v ir'P:i3 moo: mo.
Oot fquaro V; r3 50 5 WiS 00

Jo Bqtiwei t 00 - v 10; 00 F 1 4 00
,Threqotre 10 00 15 OOASO' 00
lUlf colamn 1 00 2b 00 35 00

Sr? Court Orders cbvgod 50 per, cent
higher ' th&a.tbe abort rate.

VALPA1U1S0- -

following description oLValpara--

;'woatiuwb'B0e

oian cuy, pieiesniiy cituateu at tbe neaci
of a bay that reaches to the foot of the
shelf log of. the. .Andes. It hts many
fine wood buildings, but the greater por-

tion is "built of nothing more thanthe
i'ark "red earth on which it stands It is
c great consistency, and vrhen shaped
ioxequare blocks and dncd. in the sun is
quite durable The streets are so many
nltbyfootpatha from teo to twenty feet
,widein their zigzag couise, down steep
mils Of itwo and thre! hundred feet at
proximatintciwards each other as they
approach to the centre or business pan
of the to wo iwhere thpy suddenly open on

cftand plaza Between - these higb
i Dins are ueep cnasms, ana as jotij ap- -

proacn tte pudwds the streets narrow to
mule track as they wind along the

precipice, in some places so near that
thewidth of1 your foot out of tbe way
would plunge you headlong three hun
died feet below, where it is no uncom
mon thing to .fiod an IiidUn or sailor
ttho bad been drunk the night bellore,'

dead In his attempts to make the
path atili more' zigzag he steps one foot

beyond terra hrraa, and all is lost in tb
downward atme. And strange to telJ,

ounGcdicoetft tilktU children delight

hnlrl nf th fthrnht thatft to1 H U VIM W W V V

brink, snd leaning

over the yawni gulf ,in their childw

ish tportf. But I v am told that they

too pay tribnta to tUcir childish temer--

To drive a carriage Hrough his ritv
Is utterly impossible, except front .'t..t

I

.that follows around tbe course ot the

bay, Here their custom is to put one

horse between the shafts of an open ve

hide, with an Indian " mounted on the
:i,cJ .,ikh.,fco, bitched,oth. side

tt,. a. in tK K.ft fr tK. Ar'w., 1

VI MI VMW w vflHa w w usst-v- a I

In this quaint style, thus equipped, they
. rattle clumaey along with two or more
Senioras, in all the diQerent shades of
homeliness, their heads uncovered and
their long dark hair streaming in tresses

, behind their shoulders, and extending
halfway to their knees Their hair is
the only beanty attached to them, for,
excVot those of pure Casttillian blood or

frVlV. "? t '
though generous and kind, their low fore--

beads and highi cheek bones disfigure
Vtheir features

!...( .1" .:.

.The scenery around is wild and ro-

mantic In full view, just beyond the
cityf stands Aconcaguas towering sums
intt, tirenty- -three thousand feet in bight,
belching eternal smoke and fire, con
trasting with the snow that lies around

- s Dac, u t,o.ugiu us rqry crater

0 va ;iP?;pc,:!,!b"L On clear day, at
ihis season of the year, when the Andes

deeply cdfered with snow, the rising
un. beyond j its loAy peaks oresenta a

4
icene of unsurpassing grendeur phat no

a pen can desnbe, as. bis onent light, re- -

rj fleeted by the snow, i streams over the
tops and das from peak to

.eak, s bej ascends, nntil the whole

j if some mighty city with its dome and
urfres wera enkindled with its burning
k Elsie. But as coon as the sun shows
It bort the stately pUe, the whole rand
V"- - .Li.'iij

T v fspeno jway like tbe-goiof- f cf
n ijfectrt, The Ulostoo of this -- magnifi.

t - -

U itr.
k ; -

trom tnc iWiuiie uel
Dcned; Fortunatelv? however,
m0sf 0f them succeeded in imDrov- -
jn2 additional rafts and finally

O I

made their Way to San Juan, leav- -

;nff 0D1V four Or five to Derish. l''

gome 0f the main bodv of the fi-l-
libusters traveled the rest? of the 1

Wav bv land, after t reaching the
n t 1san Juan iviver. wnue otners came
the whole distance through on their
raUs. It is supposed that the num- -

ber of ....the remnant
-

of Walker's
army St. scaUered ovr Uosta
Ca ana Oiner OtatCS Ot central A--

The (Josta Kicans bear the expense
of sending on this Mtch of the fil--
libusters to New YAk.

The Tennessee steamed ud the
East Itiver and landed her passen- -

It
lATW TT0 TZ'u.Ui

gcrs at the foot of Ninth street, money, &c. It is Turther stated
K II 1 1 ,1

v

Duui0., m .uuuobuo, utuiug
lSto oe left undone Which Shall
16110 w secure euicieucy aou even- -

tual success. Baltimore is to fur--
nislfTrom three to four hundred
as her complement of the above
named army, with full equipments,

mat forties tuny pteageu nave ai--
TPS M VI HAAIl RPPIirPn IT! th.lt Clf.V.-- - rw j

Nho ire only waiting due notice,
and the fullconsummation of Gen.
Walker s Iplans, to bo off. It is
known asjthe Central ylmencan
it"o1 " "v F"
tached to this league, is not stated
or wnetner tney nave Deen aDsoi -

a MA M M IlilAF Al mm mrm. A Utuuau mavcu
cannoc De iuiiy asceriamea, except
ou vuucu luulul zvr?Ynrlr Tlosfnn PhilolnKia Watb

ii i ji
V. . ai .rU ".iUO utucr . W"B
Cle5,0I tnO UttlOn, are SaiQ tO DC

united in this movement,
:

Something New. Cspt. Cavendy
formerly of the steamship Roanoke and
Jamestown,! but now of the Washington,
naa seen exaioning in new iwk a
Tripod for Zenith observations which he
has recently invented. This enables
the navigator to determine the latitude
or longitude at sea, during a fog, or
when from any cause tbe horizon is in -

'J&k' It was tried oa the last trip of the
Vssfcmgton: and waa found to work ad- -

tnirahtp- -: - Tra m t rnr frifKnty anHI" '"J r&W

it will doubtles cene into general use.
Deaafort JoarnaL.

whence some of these made their
n.ntT Amn i W T..U I

ajf uuu tuu iu uici.ua.
About 20 or 30 tzathered in front
of the Hall of Records, where thev i

excited the Dity of the passers bv.
some of whom would slip a quarter
or nan .uouar in ineir nanas as
they passed along. Most of these
miserable beings were clad in tat--

m m

ierea garments, ana scarcely one
had even the apology for a pair of i
snoes on nis leet.

A Comet Appboacqisc- - A circular

nal innounrM lh rfisftnrr hr Tr P,.
ters, of the Dudley Observatory, Albany,
of a faint comet in the constellation Cam- -
efopardalus which has neither nucleus!
nor tan, ana is without any well-define- d

outl'ne. From hts observation of July
125, 26 and 27, Dr. Peters hasjeompu
ted parabolic elements which show that
tbe comet ia approaching both to the
earth and to the sun, and has a chance
to become of a splendid appearance near
the time of its perihelion, at the end of
August or beginning of September.
By comparing these elements with thoseopor the orbits of other cometaJ
tDJcSord?d .ln.fte catalogues, Dr. Pe-- ?

I ters infers that thtS comit is not ldratical I
1 .. -

witn any ol those expected, to return
during or about this year as D'Arrest,

U i

Tbeatt BrrwErjf Porti-un- ) nra
UarnxD STATEa-Washiagt- on, Abj
20. Tbe President prodaims thtUd v
ing force of a treaty ct frieodahii tsnd
room rce between Persia tsd tbalcK
tedTState. t ,Tba treaty prondri Ul lbs
residence c4 an AmbaxMtlor crar.-ec- V

government, and, Persian . CoosaU at
Waihiogton, New York aid Wear ' "O-r- --

Ieana-.a!soaa "otfiyAtimcia' Cbla
in Persia

v.
.V
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